Systematic study of Si2D core level spectra for clean Si(l I l)-7x7 surfaces exposed to molecular oxygen has shown that Q molecules adsorb on adatoni and rest atom dangling bond sites as peroxy radicals. This unstable configumtion is followed by the dissociation of thc q molecule, i.e, one oxygen atom ties up to the ada0om dangling bond and the second oxygen to the first neighbour dangling bond *hich corresponds lo the rest atom. Thus the Si'' suboxides are formed on the surface, whereas the back-bond oxidation l€ading to the SiI iuboxide formation does not take place at this stage. As the oxidarion r€action proc€€de on the surface, Si}, Si+, and Sia units are formed without any indication of bulk Si oxidation. Saturation in the oxidation reaction is reached onc€ the entire 7x7 surface dangling bonds and most of the back-bonds are oxidized. In the case of oxidation of clean Si(lm)-2xl surfaces, similar saturation is observed when the dimers are fully oxidized and most of the s€cond atom layer is also reacted.
INTRODUCTION
The better understanding of atomic-scale reaction kinetics in the (Fig. 4) 
